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I e allowed the sum of $11,28 for
lumber furnished county lot bridges

- Ordered, That li. IJ. Hoffman be
a lowed the sum ol $3 00 for lumber
fnrnislied road overseer.

Ordered, That C. Olseu be allowed
ihe so in of $1(1 for drawings aud

the majority of the rotes of the
shire in which he was a candidate
lor Parliament. The scene is one
ot the imagination, yet il is diau
by au Euylii-.i- l writer, and were ti e
p'ctnre not a fiiiibful one, tin!
loinanee itself which would so
falsely portray an event of common
Occurrence would be voted a dead
failure. The picture, while it cor.
rectly portrays American occasions
of the kind, must be accepted 118

iqually true of English elections.
There is your demogiige, there is
your hooting, unenlightened rahble
ready to vole for tho brainless Tit-
mouse who has money or treats to
liiriusli them, while they decry h's
worthy and enlightened opponent
to the extent of booting at aud
Sto'iiing him. Lord Lyttoa furnishes
us instances ot the varieties of
English life which do nut. Ivy any
means, go to sustain the view that
Eug'aiid is a realm ot nn illoyed
freedom and happiness to the S11I1

ject, antl Mr. Dickens; and other
author give us pictures of the
poorer classes that make us
shudder.

Our space is too limited to write
more extendedly upou the sill ject.

r H. POWELL,
TY . -

Attorrtey-a- t Law,
Canton, Miss.

OfflM on East side Court Square, over
Orrick's hardware store. Practices in all
the Courts of central Mississippi, and th
Supreme and Federal courts at Jackson,-
Miss. reuzi o

t. K. U AMBUSH. C. A. HA BUCK.

& HAMBLENJJAMBLEN
Attdrn eyH-at-La- w,

Goodman, Mississippi.

Will practice in the courts of Madison.
Holmes, Attala and Yazoo counties.

Soocial attention given to tne collection
of claims. febUvl

a. 0. foots, Ja. bobt. rowexu

& POWELLpOOTE
- Ati6rney-a(-ln- r,

Canton, Miss.
Will practice in tbeir profession In the

courts of Madison, Leake, Attala, H diues.
lazoo, ana supreme courts at Jackson

JOHN HANDY

Attorney-atI.a- w,

Canton, Mirs.
Gfll.s tver TnnsUll AlSaadr's stora. '

J. W DOWNSJUDGE
'Attorney al-La- w,

Canton, Miss,.
OAe on ih eaatitda of public sqaare, ftvr A. Raid's

SINGLETON

A.ttorn,ey-atIjaw- .
Canton, Miss.

Will practice at in all the Courts of Mad-
ison and adjoining coantiea, and give special
attention to bankrupt matter m tha Fed-
eral courts at Jackson. Iep27

&.OUice over Tuns tall St Handy's store.

Attorney-at-Law- -,

Canton, Miss
Will ncl tm la mil 'ka Carti of MuliMa mi.4 4

joinlac eoontica, acd riva p etalutten'lou l teak
rupt nuutera in Um Faderml Court at JsduoB.

ARBETT & , THO MAS

Attorneys-aULa- w.

Ofllce over Henry Lord's- -

n. dudey"yiy
Altm krej -- at- Law,

AUD SOUCITOB IX CHAJiCEKY,

BRECKVILLE, MISS.

DENTISTS.
R. T. O. PAYNED
Resident Dentist.

O m orur a. A. Mayer's wld mm.
CANTON, MISS.

TMtb extne'tA wtthstl p! bj tfal at of MltroM
Oxido or Looffhioc Qua

PHYSICIANS.
1UAS. S. PRIESTLEY, M. D.

Resident Phyeician,
CAXT0N, - MISS.

Office at W. J. Mosby St. Co.a Drug
store. iucbJ0-7d-tf

N. W. MoKIE
J--

R.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN,
CANTON, MISS.

Aug 12, y tf
A. T. SEMMESJR.

RESIDES! PHYsicFil & S1JRGE09.

CANTON, MISS.
Otfice over W. J. Moeby St Co's Drug store.

Jnne 20, 77

A. H. CAGE

BE8LUKHT PHTSICIAH.
O ANTON, MISS.

Dfflo a W J. MmbyN Drug atnr 9ly
A. GALLOWAY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

AXTOi, ItIIS.
Office at Phillips & Jones Drug

Store. iv21 77

D. Mercier '& Sons,
Wen's, "Youths' & Boys'

CLOTHI N G
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, eto.

COR. DAUPHINE & BIENVILLE STS.,
New Orleans, La.

Orders for Country Merohanta prompt'
executed ou most reasonable terms d6m

Jon D. Brit-ton- Formerly ofBritton, Moore
4' cotMtut, Ant uruant.

Joiijc E. Mayson, Firm of Mayton f Lad- -
dart, Canton, Mutt.

Britton & Mdyson,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants
62 CARONDELET ST.,

aupr IS tf New Orleans

MACREADY & COgTAUFFER,
71 CANAL STEEET,

NEW ORLEANS, LAi
Importers and Dlri la

IRON,
HARDWARE,

STEEL,
OILS,

TIN PLATES,
PAINTS,

AGKiCULTUR ALIMPLESl EtfT3

FAIR geounds nueseey.
JOSEPH MDLLER, Prop.

The largest collection and amortmciit of

Shrubs and Plants.

Official Journal City of Canton

CANTON. MIS S.- -

8ATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1878;

FOR CONGRESS,
FOURTH DI8T.,

Hon. OTHO R. SINGLETOft,

OF MADISON COCNTY.

tall far Democratic Convention
4tn District.

CAWTbif, Miss , Jane 27ib, T8,
In accordance with a request of

Th lemocrai1o hxecntive (Join in it
lee for the 4' h Congressional Dis
tuct or Mississippi, which met at
V tnton Mississippi, on Tuesday
tiifl 25tb day of June, 1878, a lJem
Wnit'e Couveuiiou for said District
ih hereby called to meet at Merid
1a, Miasissippt, 'on
Wednesday, ihe 28t fau of August.

til o'eionr, am., lor the porpose
tr nominanng h tjaiHlidate for J.n
Wrens' of the United Stares-, to lie
Toted for at the nest eusninir elec
fion. TI10 Democratic Executive
lommittee8 of the several counties
Composing said District are hereby
requested to take steps to have their
Several counties represented by the
proper number of delegates at said
Vnnveniion. EoAr. Powell.
T2b'm Dem. Com., 4ih Congressional

iratrict.

The question of dividing Texas
luto two states is being agitated
pro and coa by tug press of that
State.

Geo. Jos. K. Davis, Editor of tlie
Sea Short Gazette, is mentioned as

candidate for Congress from the
tb District, t

Mississippi sends the first bale of
sew cotton to the New Orleans
Ynaiket. It was sent from Adams
tfbnnfy, ard sold al 18c

General Howard reports to tha
War Department that ho is "mov
ing bis troops so as to pfk op the
hostile in detail ' Let the Iudian
Agents at them, if you want them
"picked top" in the strongest sense

tf the Tords.

Congressional ConvKitf ion
The Vicksl.nrgA Meridian Railroad
will pass delegates to the 4tk Con
girflsTOn&i District Convention, to
be held a't'Meridian on the 28th inst:
rr9neflre for the round trip, by
application to the ticket ageutof
that road at Jackson.

Tbomaa JjMter, who predicted
the death of Lincoln, and JtUe man
Iter of it, long before it uapptfnrd,
is dead. It may be some gratifiea.
tion lo those who fear Grant's re
tnru to power to know that Lister,
before he died, ' predicted that
tyrant's star would be on the waue
'ere long.

Three mouths before Ute battle of
tehilou, while encamped at Bowling
tlreep, Ky., Albert Sidney Johaton
"while looking over a map, placed
bis finger ou the very spot marked
tiliiloh cborcb, and said to Coll
Boweu .-- "Here will be fought the
jtreat battle ot the South-west.- ''

Aud so it came to pass.

The official report of the Board
tof Health of New Orleans, on the 8tb
instv, gives the number of new cases
vryello fever from 13 o'clock Wed-
nesday to 12 o clock Thursday as
tbirty-foar- ; deaths elevdd; tot.il
teases, 387, total deaths, 12G.

The medical authorities state that
nothing like an epidemicexists there
ami only a few fear such a catastro
!a, and that the fever ia becoming
lf a milder type and is not iucreas-
ing. .

The Courier Journal publishes a
letter from )r. Lteltnickj of Ouachi-
ta pariah, the physician who di eased

lisa Piukstous wounds after the
assault made upon herself and hus-
band, lie states that, being sent
for Id haste) lie went to the negro
quarter, Eliza was lying on a pallet
fend much exulted Sue told him
her husband Henry had been killed
and herself wouuded, and tbat she
felt she was going to die. lie told
her before he did anything for her
to tell him the Until, about what
bail ecured) and she gave an ac-

count of a party of negroea who
she alleged committed the outrage.
She prefaced her statement by say
ilg she did not believe she was
going to live, and in view of death
would tell the "solid truih." She
Said the negroes wanted to kill her
then for telling the tintb.

The 8ea iskore 'Jazttte says
We have bad occasion more than

once to take issue with Mr. Lamar
Upon the great national questions,
but we regard him aa a pure ami
patriotic Democrat, And One alio
will be" found working steadily and
bcnertty In the uurnessj long after
many of bis detractors have con-

tented to bury the political toma-
hawk, and eat salt with those who
bare ever been the enemies of our
Section and of the party through
which its redemption was accorii-plubed- ."

Yes, Senator Lamar will
be found standing high on tlio
watch-towe- rs of the Democracy of
the United Slate, looking over and
above all that is little and sectional,
and tbat grows out of iersotlaI feel

a light character, suitable for the
mouth.

Proceeding Board Superrisors.

Monday, August. 5th, A. I). 1878;
Be it remembered", that at a reg

ular meeting ot the li cii'il ol super
visors, of Madison County, Missis-
sippi, begun and held at the Court
house iu the city of Canton oii
Monday, the 1st day ot July, A. I
1.S78, were preseut : ltobett Check;
President ; J. Ji. Powell, tieo. J
Uiiiine, E II. Green, J. L F. Moore
members; J. T. Priestley, Sheriff;
E. S. Jelliey, Cleik.

Ordered, That John llea'y be
granted a license to ictail vinous
and spiritous liquors in less quauti
lies than one gallon, for the term
of one year, upon his enteiing into
bond as the law directs and paving
to tho Sherifi the sum ot two bun
died dollars.

Ordered, That the assessment of
J. I. Sillimau heretofore raised by
this Board from one thousand tlol
lars to 91,904 be reduced back to
the'sum ot $1,000; this Board being
satisfied that Mr. Silliuiau's assess-
ment as giveu iu by him to the
assessor is in all things correct.

Ordered, That the assessment of
John G. Wilson as to solvent credits
be raised from 80,709 us heretofore
raised by this Board 10 the sum of

7,909.
Oidered, That the assessment of

T. U. Hart on one horse whose
value was raised by this Board from
fl'5 to $75 be reduced to the sum of
$-- '5 as originally given 111 to the
assessor, the horse being deceased.

Ordtred, That the claims ot 1). la.
Cameron, J. P. II. Disuiiigc.r, I sain
Harris, Wm. Brown, Wesley Vena- -

ble, Henry Willi'ims aud D. li.
Ileum, Jurors; Charles Warren,
Constable; J. K. Green, M. D.,
Surgeon, for sei vices rendered 111

holding inquest over the body of
George Washington deceased be
disallowed said inquest not being
considered liet-essai- Iioji the re
port of said jury.

Ordered, That the assessed value
of the improvements 011 the Y of
NW4 section 35, township 9, lange
2 east, as Ihe same appeals on the
land roll ot Madison county, be re
duced from 2,000 to $200 (the
errors having occured through a
clerical mistake) under the provis
ions ol section 30, page JO, acts
1878.

Ordered, That the Board adjouru
uutilto morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

li. T. Cheek, Pres't.

Tuesday, August 6, 1878.
Were present: liob't T. Cheek.

Pres't ; J. It. Powell, Geo. J. JJulme,
E. 11. Green, J. L. r. Moore, mem-
bers. J. T. Priestley, sheriff; E. S.
Jeffrey, clerk ; E. H. Licutwiler,
D. C.

Ordered; That J. J. Smith be ap
pointed overseer ot road .No. 138,
vice Geo. Davis--, over age.

Ordered, That John Meal be ap
pointed overseer ot road No. vice
W. W. .Nichols, over age.

Ordeied, That the account of J.
li. McDonnell for the sum of $38,
be allowed, for repairing two bridg
es on old llaley road, hauling ma
terial, etc.

Ordered, That Ueorge J, ITuIme,
member of ihe 2nd Diet., be ap
pointed a commissioner to procure
a right of way from Wm. Wilson
lor a new road running near Ihe
Livingston aud Veiuon road from
Mrs. Crawford's gate to Scott's
Ferry. It is further ordered that
he be authorized to let, to the low
est bidder, tke contract to build
three bridges on said road.

Ordered, That C. Olseu be award
ed the con ti act to repair the dome
uid roof of thecouit bouse, accor
ding to the specifications on file in
the Chancery Clerk's ofnee, and
spread on the minutes, for Ihe sum
of $035, he being the lowest biddi r
therelor, upou bis eutering into
bond in double the amount of his
bid, conditioned as required by lau ,
and to have the same completed b
the 20th day of September, A. D.
1878. Also further ordered that J
11. Powell, member of the 1st Dist.
and J. T.Priestley, sheriff, be ap
pointed commissioners to scperin
tend the work aud receive the same
it doue according to the specifica
tions. It is fuither ordered that if
Mr. Olseu finds tbat he caunol
straighten the dome as required by
the specifications, that he shall not
be required to finish the work, and
his bond shall be null and void.

Ordered, That M. C. Daughtry be
allowed the sum of $13 for services
as petit juror. .

Ordered, That E D. Cox be allow
en the sum of $2 for oue large post
oak treeKlurinslied roail overseer,

Ordeied, That E. M. Alford be al
lowed the sum of $55 tor repairing
two budges, one on Madison Sta-
tion road, Ibo other on old Robin
son road aud furuisuiug lumber,
uailsetc.

Upon Ihe recommendation of thai
board of health to quarantine Madi-
son Station, it was ordered by the
Board that no quarantine should
be made at said place.

Ordered, Tbat Archie Jones be al-

lowed the sum of $10 for burying
George Flowers, a pauper, aud fur-
nishing co 111 n.

Ordered, That the account of Mat-
thew llildreth for building one
bridge etc.; ou Moore's Bluff and
Jackson road; lor the sum of $20
be disallowed.

Ordered, That J. P. Aden bo al
lowed the sum of $50 tor building
bridge across Ioves creek, also that
he be allowed the sum of $74 for
building bridge across Hemphill
creek. It is further ordered that
said J. P. Aden be allowed $1.50 for
3 sign boards fur county.

Ordered by the Board, That A. J.
Brans ford furnish the county a
pump to be placed in the cistera at
the northwest corner of the Court
house, said pump to cost not to ex
cneil $ 1 per foot.

Ordered, That the account of J. L.
Averett, for the sum ol $10 for bury-
ing of Daniel Fteight, a pauper,
and liiiuishlng coffin, be disallowed.

Ordered, That J. M. Amleisou be
allowed tho sum of $210.15 for 13,- -

3M5 feet of I timber;
Ordeied, That McFarhlnd & Stiri-so- n

l alloired the sum of $15 93 for
suiidiies luiuisued Ki-n- Wi.son, aj
pauper.

Ordered, That J,m'js Mayberry

UTElt
Importer atid dealer iu

FKENCH AND GERMAN

Cooking (Blasees,
Oil Paintings, Engravings,

LITHOGRAPHS, Colohed & Pi-ai-

Chroiuosj mouldings and backing, Window
Khailes. and Cornices, Curtain bands,

Cords and Tassels, Portrait aud
Picture Frames', Artists'

materials of every
description.

N"o. 38 Royal street
NEW ORLEANS.

Looking Glasses, Portrait and Picture
Frames manufactured to order.

CSOld Frames lt and old Looking
Glass plates oct2(ly

DR. JONAS'
MEDICAL & HYDROPATHIC

INSTITUTE.
Cor. Caual and Burgundy Sts.,

Entrance on Burgundy Street.
New Orleans, T it.

Permanently Established Since 1871.

Exclusively devoted to the treatment of

the urinary, generative and
nervous system.

Send for
'TUB SEXUAL MONITOR."

A practical treatise of many years' stndy
mid experience upon the diseases of the
Urinary, Generative aud Nervous System,
their causes and cure. Lectures ou Sper-
matorrhoea, Nervous Debility, Exhausted
Vitality, Premature Decline in Han. etc.
Iustruutios to young persons about to
enter married lite. Important information
on Syphilis and other local contagious
diseases: their nature, variety and treat-
ment. Preceded by. a treatise on the Anat-
omy and Physiology of the sexual organs,
tha nervous system, etc. For the benefit
of all sufferers from these painful diseases,
and as a warning against the employment
ot useless aud detrimental tuack medicines
aud mixtures. By J. C JONAS, M. D.
On receipt f 50 cents it will be sent to any
part of the United States. aptiy

K. HEATH, W. F. FIPPBT, M. LARA.

HEATII, PIPPEY & LARA,
Importers and dealers in

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Upholstery Goods, Wall Paper, Window

Shade, Cornices, and Curtain Goods,
Pictures, Frames,

MOULDINGS AND MIBRORS.
97, 99 CAMP STREET,

d22m6 New Orleans.
C. MULL. Ell,

IMPOETEB OP

AND

Millinery Goods,
No. 05 CUSTOMHOUSE ST.,

fel2iuG New Orleans, La,

BROUSSEAU

17 CHABTHES STEEET,
NEW ORLEANS, LA

Tcapor er mid Doaler In

CAltPETINO 8.
FLOOE OIL CLOTHS,

CHINA AND COCOA MATTING,
TABLE AND PIANO COVER

WINDOW SUADES,
RUGS,

CRUMB CLOTHS,
MAT

CARRIAGE,
TABLE,

OILCLOTHS
OUETAIN MATERIALS
LACE, REPS,

DAMASKS, CORNICES,
BANDS, PINS

umrs, PLCSH,
LOOPS AND TASSELS.

BHD TICKING, Etc
BURLAPS BY THE BALE AND PIECE

A. II. IRAACSON. I B. L. SIMS,
Late Isaacson,Seixas A Co. j Late of Miss.

Isaacsoii &. Sims,
Successors to Isaacson.Soixes & Co.

Wholesale Grocers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
48 Canal & 67 Common Sts

NEW ORLEANS.

LADIE'S HAIR STORE AND FAACY
GOODS BAZAAR!

George T. Schilling,
159 CANAL STREET, - 159

(Bet. Bourbon A Dauphine,)

New Orleans, ln.Manufacturer of all kinds of
HUMAN HAIR GOODS, BRAIDS

SWITCHES, CURLS, Etc.
All Kinds of Hair Work Repaired

Constantly receiving the latest Stylos of
Fancy aud Jet Uoods.r ancy 1 oilet Articles,
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, Soup, Powder;
etc. WaUAll country orders promptly at-
tended feb3ym

ADAM F. R. HARDONJ"
Dealer in

MLLLINERY & FANCY GO D j,
21 aaa 29 Chartrea Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA

H. HALLER,
53 - CAMP STREET, . SS

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Wholesale and Kutail dealer Id

Cooking &, Heating Stoves
STAMPED TINWARE,

Plain and Japan Tinware, Tinner's trim
mings, Tinned a.id Ennmeled Iron Hollow
ware, Table Cutlery, and every description
of House Furnishing Goods.

Iiti'tro JVliintif netuiT-er- "

of Plain and Japauued Tinware, which I
oifer at prices lower than those of W estern
manufacturers. -

Printed price list mailed on application.
octsWyl

JOHN MVEKS. 1EOM MYKR8.

John Myers &, Son,
WHOLESAIE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
44 Canal and Co Common Sts.,

NEW ORLEANS, La.
febViu

WIHTPRTII FEMALE COL-

LEGE,
BKOOKHAVliN, MISS.,

WILL RE-Ol'-

HEPTEHIIEH 5th, 1878.
Board and Tuition in English, for

oue Year, if paid promptly,

$180.00.
Scholarships to assist in putting

up new buildiug cau be bought at
low rates.

Scud for a catalogue arid circular.
H. F. JOHNSON, D.D.,

jyl7m2 Prosideiit.

Centenary College.
Will resume its exercises on the 1st

Monday in October, with a coniiictent
corps of professors. All bi airjies of pre-
paratory and commercial schools and first-cla- ss

colleges, successfully taught. Tuition
in preparory schools $15, and in college
classes, $K5 per session of forty weeks.
Boarding iu Steward's Hall, $111 per month
and in private families at correspondingly
low rates. For particulars and catalogue,
address. C. G. ANDREWS, Pres't
aug.iur2 Jacknon, La.

Central Female Institute.
Clinton, Hinds County, Miss.

REV. WALTER HILLMAN, L. L. D.
President of Faculty.

The Twenty-sixt- y Collegiate Year of this
Institute will begin on Tuesday, September
24tli, 1.578. Matured iu tier educational fa-

cilities by a healthy grow 111 of a Quarter
of a Century of uninterrupted existence,
onr institute it anout to enter upon anoth-
er period ol" tier career nuder auspices the
most favorable, mid is able to otter advan-
tages equalled by lew institutions ol" learn-
ing iu the country.

Having for two successive years made
Reductions in the Exiwnsrs. we hesitate
not to to say, cousideriug the advantages
oncrert, mac tuc terms are less tnau can oe
elsewhere found and as low as they cau be
possibly afforded.

For full information send to "President
of Faculty" for a catalogue.

ltOHEKT KELLS,
President ttouid Trustees

E. W. Cabaxiss, Secretary.
Clinton, Mim., July, ld7j. jy27m2

University of Mississippi,
AT OXFORD.

The next session will open on Thursday,
September 26th, 1878.

Tuition s'ill Free to all Students from
any State, except 5u to Lam

Students.
Tho University has just cloned the most

brilliant aud prosperous session it has ever
ever enjoyed.
473 Students Were in Attend-

ance Last Session.
The Law Department is iu successful

operation 3ti Law Students were in att-

endance last session.
s rr.K Session or 9 months:

Nine month's Board, at $12.50 $112 50
Washing, at 111.50 13 50
Lights, at 60c..;-.:..:;.......-

.. 4.S0
Matriculation and lucideutal Fee,... 12 50

$143 00
A student can get hoard at $10 per month

oife mile in the country, and such as prefer
can board themselves by "messing'' for
still less. Stiidchta buy their own fuel
from the Proctor of the University at cost.

This estimate is reliable and includes
everything 1ttt books and clothing. The
f aculty lscompiete. Ine university is 111

excellent condition, mid all the depart
ments, including the l'reparatury Depart
ment, are iu operation. For catalogue and
in I'm iiiutimt, apply to the chancellor, Gen.
A. P. Stewart.

H. 31" SULLIVAN,
jy27 Sfect'y Board Trustees.

Mississippi College,
CLINTON, HINDS CO., MISS.

Will Commence its 28th Annual
Session, Sept. 25, 1878.

Among the inducement ottered to patrons
are the following:

Thorough instruction ; rigid but paternal
discipline; superior moral iiiHuenc; unsur-
passed healthlulness of location ; kind aud
competent instructors; ample tacilities for
illustration; low rates of chargita. Board in
private familes, including furnished room,
fuel and washing, $12 50 (ier mouth. Board
in College hall, including washing and fuel,
$10 per mouth. Students from other coun-
ties can draw $ 0 a year from their county
treasuries. For full information, send to
Rev. W. 8. Webb, D.D., President of the
College, for a catalogue.

W. T.BATLIFF,
jiiU3ui3 Tros't Board Trustees.

I'MVERSITY OF L0OSM1.
MEDICALDEPARTMENT.

NEW ORLEANS.
Possesses unequalled Hospital advanta-

ges. Fees the same as those of the lirst-cla- ss

schools of New York and Philadel-
phia. Send for catalogue.

Tho Lectures begin Octolier 21st, 187.
jy!3ml T. G. RICHARSON, M.D., Deail.

NEW ORLEANS CARDS.

F. TliJAGUE,
Importer of, aud Wholesale Dealer in

MILLINERY
And Straw Goods.
One of tho Cheapest Wholesale

' Houses in New Orleans,

1 1 Charlre Street.
Bet. Canal and Customhouse,

mil NEW ORLEANS.

CITY HOTEL,
Cor. Camp and Common Sts.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Mumford & Watson.rops
BOARD, $9 SO Per Day.

octSOyl

PJJOTOGltAPIIY.
AT ANDERSON'S,

131 CANAL STREET,
JVEW ORLEANS,

will be found all the latest improvements
iu the art, comprising some beautiful and
entirely original desigus, rendering the
picture very

ARTISTIC AND BEAUTIFUL.
pictures made in every size, from mina--

ttlro to lite-siz- e, either from life or conicd
from old pictures of any kind and finished
IN OIL,

CRAYON, OR
WATER COLORS

All work guaranteed to give entire satis
faction In every respect mid entirely per
manent. Call and examine our work.
Visitorsalways welcome whether they wish
pictures or not.

iebawU B. ANDERSON.

One of the ministers of our village
had occasion, in the way of pointing
the moral to a liigli'y edifying and
interesting discourse, last Sunday,
to 1 una parallel between political
Iibertv as he described it l tuts
coautrV with what it is, as he under
Htatids it. in Enclanil. All that the
reverend gentleman said as to the
corruption which attaches to elec
tions here is alas, too true. Votes
are no doubt purchased from the
nrice of a drink Of whisky nj to
thousands of dollars ; even honora
ble Senators and Representatives
have been bribed by the score to
rota for subsidizing schemes, or
measures tor advancing the causes
of great moneyed rings and corpora
tions ; and it is charged upou al
most conclusive evidcuce that the
highest office withiu the gift of the
Americau ueople was secured to
its present occupant by fraud
Demogngneism, trickery, bribery.
falsehood aud debauchery blacken
ottr political record aud now, per
haps, to a greater exteut than ever
before Las the moral sense of this
people became blunted.

While all this is admitted, does
it warrant an unfavorable Com

parisou of our country with England
in cousideriug the question of pot it
ical libei tv with regard to e'abh f
Is the reverend divine justified by
facts in holding up the English
government its the only one in
which (he subjects ale tree, in the
true and enlightened understanding
of the term t The pages of Eng
laud's history are stained with
crime from the earnest period 01

wbich we have knowledge. While
iu ihe course of a hundred years we
have uow for the first time a Presi
dent who holds his position by

usurpation and fraud, there is
scarcely a pape in English history
that does not nftk with blood and
woe and crime ; or a chapter that
does not furnish its lustauce of a
tyrannical nsui per who has waded
to the thrtiue through seas of human
blood, or in which some mighty
ivil conflict has laid waste and
lepopulaled Britain couimotious
that Were always headed by ambi-

tious persona who pi uu evil their
countrymen into these ruinous and
destructive wars for their own sel
fish ends ; and martyrs to the cause
of religions faith are furnished.
without number, while political
persecutions and proscriptions,
blended with religions fanaticism,
have characterized the annals of
bat nation from the first. To ar

rive at what she uow is, Hngianu
has passed through a dreadful
crucible; and now; having attained
to the highest condition of liberty-possibl-

for the people of a kingdom,
is there less of misery, nlore ot free
dom, aa the divine referred to ex
presses it, for the subjects of this
model monarchy than in our re-

public f And is there less ot iulri-gu- e,

corruption, and dishonor at- -

aching to their political affairs,
and does their system, aa it uow
exists ufionl au instance or the
broadest liberty to the subject,
consonant with law and reason,
is the greatest degree of happiuess
more universally diffused among
the masses f

The visitors to foreign shores tell
us that Euglaud affords no excep
tion to the rule of squalid m'sery
aud hopeless sorrow everywhere

isible In Europe. The coudition
of the wealthier classes is enviable :

but the toor who compose the vast
masses are almost hopelessly poor
and wretched. There is not that
opportunity which is offered iu our
country to rse from an inferior
coudition; talent and merit do not
assert themselves 80 readilj j the
rewards of thrift and industry dre
not so readily retarded iu the way
of a competence, as is nearly always
the case in our country 1 but the
poor must be content to remain
poor and members of a class upon
which those of the more fortunate
grade may look down through all
generations. The higher classes
are blessed with privileges which
are not extended to the masses of
the com moil people. And while iu
our- - republic all men are on tbat
political level from which the poor
est and tbe lowliest may and do
fill thB highest stations of honor

id wealth, (aud, as a general rule,
these really do,) such instances are
isolated and of the rarest occur-
rence

t
in England. Are these in

creased opportunities fur all, the
removal of the bans of proscription
gainst any class, so that positions

of honor, trust, influence and wealth
may lav wit bin the reach ot all
according as they may merit, is
this freedom id Its liberal aud en
lightened sense I Is a comparative
freedom from wants tho abseuce of
squalid and hopeless poverty and
misery, is this happiness to a
people f Then ours should be con
sidered free aud happy, and 110 one
should think of pointing 10 the
English mouarchy as the govern
ment which affords a more generous
freedom, better opiortuniiies to its
people than our republic.

Bur. if Bugiisu writers nave given
ds correct pictures, England Cannot
congratulate herse'f upon being

xenipt from those corrupt practices
Inch the worthy diviuo depicted

as characteristic ot political ofllce
Seeking in our country. Iri that

.most admirable work of fiction,

IIou. Tittlebat Titmouso received

Isnccifica ions lor iron work at i lil.
O.deiedlhat 11. K C. Bell well be

allowed the sum of $15 for 3 copies
of the drawings and specifications
tor Ihe iron work of the j.iil.

Ordered, That Martha T Bledsoe
be allowed the sum ol $27.00 for
lumber etc.

Ordered, That the Canton Mail
be allowed the sum of $2 for-pu- b

lisliing public school noti e.
Ordered. That the Canton Mail be

allowed the sum ot $0.27 for publish-
ing commissioner's sale of school
laud and notice tor proposals.

Ordered, That the Canton Mil
be allowed the sum of $12 25 for
publishing proceedings for 1st quar-
ter.

Ordered, That the Canton Mail be
allowed the sum of $18 96 tor pub
iishing Registration Notice.

Oidered, That Isaac Emirtirh be
allowed the sum of, $10.10 for servi
ces as petit juror.

Ordered, That the Board adjourn
until to morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Approved.

R. T. Cheek, Pres't.
(Concluded next iceek.)

LEGAL.
Irene E. Tralau, etall In the Clmucery

vs. So. 1724. f Court of Madisoii
Annie t. Scott, ami 1 County. State of

James O. Deun. J MissisMinpi.
Ou the opening of this cause, it

appearing that defendant, Annie
E. Scott, had been duly summoned
to appear ana plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, and she
having failed to appear and plead.
answer or oemlir to said bill, it is
ordered by the Court that the mat-
ters and things stated in said bill
of complaint bo taken for confessed
as to her, said Annie E. Scott; and
it appearing to the Court from affi
davit of John Handy, complainant's
s ilicitor, that said James O. Dean
is a non resident of this State, and
that he resides and has his post
office at Millersbnrg, in Mercer
county. State of Illinois, it is now
oidered by the Court that publica-
tion be made once a week for four
consecutive weeks in the American
Citizen a public newspaper printed
and published in this county, re-

quiring the Said James O Dean to
be and appear in this Court on the

3rd Monday of January, 1S79
and plead, answer or demur to
com pla iua nt's bill, otherwise the
same shall be taken for confessed as
to him, and the clerk of this Court
is hereby directed to transmit by
mail, postage paid, a copy ot this
order directed to said James O.
Dean, at his pot office aforesaid.

A true copy from the minutes.
E. S. Jeffrey, Clerk,

John Handy, Compl'is Sol'r. jy27t5

No. wm'.
Estate of Robert Chin ton, deceased.

CITATION NOTICE.

To Mary A. Robertson and Ed-
ward Robertson, her husband, who
have their residence and respective
1'ost-otuc- at the town of Areola.
Warren county, North Carolina, and
to Rebecca W. Clanton, whost Post- -

office and resideuce is New Orleans,
Lioi.isiana :

You and each of yon are hereby
cited to be and appear before the
Chancery Court of Madison count
Mississippi, at Canton, ou the
3rd Monday, and 20th day. of Janu

ary,.A. V. 1879.
to show cause, if any von can, why
the final account of Robert T. Cheek
and John W. Williams. Admiuistra
tors of the estate of said decedent.
now on file should not be allowed
and confirmed, and they, the said
Administrators, discharged.

By order of the Court.
E. S Jeffrey, Clerk.

O. A. Luckett, Sr., Sol'r for petition
er. JUI27W4I5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NO CREblT!

wHITE
SALOON!

HOUSH
JJ

South side Court Siiuaro;
CANTON, MISS

McCL.i NAHaN & MOKRIS,
proprietors.

Keeps constantly on hand the finest stock of
ALES, .

WINES,
WHISKIES,

Tobacco and Cig-a.-
unit every conceivable brand of the

Finest ard Best Liquors
Iiespecffully soliciting a share of

public patronage, we will do all iu
our power to give satisfaction. Our
terms are strictly cash, and, to all
we will positively allow

NO CREDIT I
atUT-!in-

REDUCTION.
Out best linen lawns, ...... ;.12ic
Our best grey linen,. ..15c.
Our best Zebra Stripes .;l2Jc.
Our 4--4 Lonsdale, 9c;

Our $1.00 Corset, .... ;..C0c;
Our 75c. Damask COc.

Our 20cl "Victoria Ltwns, 12c.
OUr 40c. Li nen;... ii. 4 32Jc
Our 12Jc. hose,.... $1.00 tloz.

The entire stock of Dry Goods:
Notiotis, Clothing and Shoes has
been marked dowu this day. Call
and examine. Samples sent to the
country ou application.

J. STADEKER & SON.

From Auction just received the
cheapest line ot hmhioiileries at

cents a yard up, ever ottered
here.

J. STADEKEE it, SON
mi 25

But it is surely a popular error to
suppose tbat our English cousins
are a whit, better off than we are
either socially, politically or moral
ly. Human nature is the same
everywhere. Corrupt practices have
not ceaseil to exist among the
English in matters pertaining to
elections, ami never will. v hat we
see here in the practices ot poll
ctausaiidthe ignorant voters is a
true picture ot what occurs under
the English government, iu so far
as the political machinery of that
government leembles our own.
If wo cast our eyes toward the
mother country to find a govern
meiit free from ills that follow in the
wake of ambition, or of fanaticism,
or ot (lemagougeisin, avarice anu
self aggrandizement, we will not
find it iu England, nor in any other
government constructed by human
bands. There fdj and can be, no
such thing aS perfection in huuiau
government. All we can hope for
is the highest degree of improvi
ment socially, intellectually, and
morally, by a liberal d illusion ot
the means tor gaining knowledge
throughout the tiation, so that men
may be taught better than to fell
heir totes, as trie worthy, divine

has it, "for a glass of beer.') And
in our country, more rapid strides
are being jiatle in the diffusion of
know'edge thau Iu boasted luglaud.
Despite all tbat may lie saul, rand
the excellent minister did not give
too dark a hue by any means to
such occurrences as he described),
this country of ouis is Ihe most
fruitful of any that was ever yet
couceived by man 111 the blessings
of freedom aud happiness to its
people. Men are so constructed,
however, tbat they are ne'er con-
tent, and no condition of prosperity- -

can they attain, but that they are
prone to look some where else as
affording a truer pattern of what
they desire in the way of freedom
aud happiness.

Dr. Choppiti, Piesident of the
Sew Orleans Board of Health, has
issued an order that 110 report of
new cases ot yellow lever snail oe
furnished the press. The Doctor,
we presume, is moved to do this
either because he thinks it will tend
to allay the feais of the people, or
because be wishes to prevent, as
much as possible, unnecessary iu- -

jury or the business interests 01
Sew Orleans, it the order was
issued for either oue of these jiur-pos- es,

it will fail. The attempt to
conceal from the public the tacts
about the epidemic will only give
free reign to tb imaginations ot
alatmi8is, and currency to all sorts
of improbable rumors.

We presume the Board of Health
will furnish the daily death-lis- t as
heretofore. Vicknburg Herald.

Our personal appearance is a
matter in which our friends and
acquaintances have a right to a
choice whether we shall inflict upon
hem au exterior uncared for and

unattractive, a countenance marred
by a neglected grizzled beard, or a
crown guiltless ot covering, nan
covered, or thatched with white
hairs, or whsther we shall iu defer
ence to our fellows, pay due regard
to our own persons, and make
hem presentable and acceptable
11 society. There are many heirs

for those who desire to do this, aud
there are none aihoug them more
acceptable than Hall's Hair Kenew- -
er aud Buckingham's Dye for the
whiskers. Both these preprationgs
arc kept for s.ilo at all our drug
storesi nod if ally ot our friends
are. looking a little the worse for
wear, wo advise them to make a
bote of it. A'orth Star, Danville, Vt.

Lippikcott'b MAO assise ''Along
the Danube;" by Edward King, is
the opeuiug paper of Lippiucott's
Magazine tor August, ami both text
and illustrations are spirited and
lively. Edward H. Knighti one of
our commissioners to the Paris
Expositiou, aud A member of the
jury on inaciiinery, gives au ltius
rated paper 011 me iiuitdiugs aud

Grounds, with suggestive compari-
sons between Paris and Philadel-
phia. A much livelier arti-l- e, aud
one better suited to the present
temperature, is "A Welsh Wateriug

gem of the number is "The British
Soldier," by Henry James, Jr., iu
which the exquisite irony aud deli
cate powers ot the writer are em
ployed on a most attractive theme.
"Sambo ; a Man and a Brother' by
S. .At Shields, coutaius some pic.
tu'es of negro character from per
sonal observation which cannot fail
to be read with interest. Mrs.
Hooper sketches the career of the
Empress Eugenie with much mii.
maiioii and causticity; aud Mrs.
Uowlaud gives an accouut of a new
system ot Musical Notation, There
is a striking story In tho numl-e- r

entitled 'A Saxon Uodtrt atid the
new serial, "Through Winding
Ways;" shows a careful study of lite
with a geniality of tone that is es-
pecially charming.- - There are other
good tilings in the number, nl.ieh
is almost wholly of a light character.
Tli ero are other good things in the
number, which is almost wholly of

In THE SOUTH.
All kinds of Green-Hous- n. UaUYtcirim unA jim

Beddinjr Plauts. Over 300 rarleties of fine
ud rll"iro Koses, Ornamental Trees. Plants

and Shrubs of erery description at Yery
reasonable prices.

OFFICE AND SALES liOOM :

COR. CAXAL ANB Dtt'PHIKIK STS1!
New Orleans, La,

marSU'

iugand hate when narrow-minded- , I "Ten Thousand a year," Ihe novel-thort-sighl-

passioii-guid- od poit-li- st gives Us a picture of how the
tlcian shall have sunk from view election was conducted when the
Intv well merited obiiviou.


